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Clinical Nutrition 2020
Future Shape of Clinical Nutrition: Accessions,
Organizations & Research
Conference Dedicated to Innovate Solution to the Public Health Challenges
Your single Destination to reach Largest Assemblage of participants from
Clinical Nutrition Community
Opportunity beyond any Comparison to Attend & Network
Experience the Global Ambiance with Researchers with Similar Significance
Make New Associations and Fostering Potential Partnerships
Learning & Knowledge in a Single Package
Worldwide Acknowledgement to your Research Profile
Explore the best in Cutting Edge Research
Learn Beyond your Field of Interest
Professional Development to Elevate your Knowledge and Skills

Clinical Nutrition 2020
Speakers Representation from 50+ Countries
1 Conference | 2 Days | Conference on Clinical Nutrition
10 Keynote Talks | 50 Plenary Speakers | 15 Interactive sessions
Symposia | Workshops | Best Poster Award
200 Attendees | 50 Professors | and many more . . .

Welcome to most exciting and fascinating Barcelona!
Within this splendid setting, we plan to deliver a conference that will exceed
your expectations.
During this year’s Conference, we hope that you will seize the opportunity
to rekindle ongoing connections and spark new ones with your colleagues from
around the globe. It’s with great pleasure and great honor to invite you to the
“18th International Conference on Clinical Nutrition and Fitness” scheduled
during May 01-02, 2020 at Barcelona, Spain.
The Conference will be organized around the theme “Deciphering New
Ideas for the betterment of Clinical Nutrition”
Clinical Nutrition 2020 anticipates more than 200 participants around
the globe to experience thought provoking Keynote lectures, Oral & Poster
presentations. This year conference will offer ample opportunities for all
stakeholders working on Clinical Nutrition, to expose their research work.
Our conference aims to gather the Researchers, principal investigators,
experts, Nutritionists and researchers working on Clinical Nutrition from both
academia and health care industry, Business Delegates, Scientists and students
across the globe to provide an international forum for the dissemination of
original research results, new ideas and practical development experiences.
This year’s Conference program, coupled with the Business Opportunity
Exchange, is an event you can’t afford to miss!.

Sincerely
Ashlyn Deborah
Program Manager | Clinical Nutrition 2020
Organizing Committee

http://clinicalnutrition.alliedacademies.com/registration

Welcome Message

Greetings!

About 2020 Conference

W

e are back again! Conference that dedicated to Innovate Solution to the Public
Health Challenges, one conference which future the shape of Clinical Nutrition
research. Our Conference will organize and allow to access the global researchers around
the world in a single platform. Clinical Nutrition 2020 will provide a great opportunity
beyond any comparison to attend and network with Clinical Nutrition Community.
Join us at our 2020 edition of Clinical Nutrition to Experience the Global Ambiance
with the Researchers who work with similar significance of research. Clinical Nutrition
2020 will help you to get answers to all your queries related to your research work and
also it creates an great opportunity to make new associations and also helps to foster
potential partnerships. Clinical Nutrition 2020 will be an great platform for you to create
long lasting relationship with the fellow researchers from Clinical Nutrition Community.
Get worldwide acknowledgement to your research profile where more than 55000
Visitors who analyzed our conference website to attend and submit proposals of their
research work. Where this was recorded as the highest number of Visitors from both,
developed and developing nations. While we penetrate the study of visitor, navigation,
and traffic patterns to determine the success of our conference website majority amount
of traffic we receive from cities like New York, London, Valencia, Amsterdam, Madrid,
Barcelona, Athens, Sydney, Paris, Frankfurt, Tokyo, Osaka, Melbourne, Moscow and
Vienna.
Clinical Nutrition 2020 website is attracting 56000+ Researchers, Specialists,
Academicians, Instructors, Experts, Professionals, Nutritionists, Dieticians, Health
Professionals, Sports Nutritionists, Doctors and Students Associations, Professors and
Students..
This unique opportunity that we extend to our speakers and attendees is not being
offered by any other conference organizers. Through this the abstracts and research
profiles of our speakers and organizing committee members getting global visibility
which is an additional feature that you would be receiving in addition to networking
opportunities before, during and after the conference.

Clinical Nutritionist 2020 salient features
Meet Academia and Industry visionaries to get inspired
Expand your knowledge and find solutions to problems
Knowledge, Benchmarking and Networking offered at one place
Forge connections and for global networking
Highly Organized and Structured Scientific programs
Poster presentations and world class exhibitions
Participation by Stalwarts from various international societies
Internationally renowned speakers and scientists representation
Career guidance for early career researchers and students
Interesting scientific deliberations and discussions
Perfect platform for Global Networking
http://clinicalnutrition.alliedacademies.com/registration

Saturday, May 02

08:00-09:00

09:00-09:30

Registration

Registration

09:00-09:30

09:30-10:15

Opening Ceremony

Keynote Forum – 01

09:30-10:15

10:15-11:00

Keynote Forum – 01

Keynote Forum – 02

10:15-11:00

11:00-11:30

Keynote Forum – 02

Networking Reception and Refreshment

11:00-11:30

11:30-12:15

Networking Reception and Refreshment

Keynote Forum – 03

11:30-12:15

12:15-12:45

Keynote Forum – 03

Concurrent Work shops

12:15-12:45

12:45-13:15

Keynote Forum – 04

Business Opportunity Exchange & Lunch

12:45-13:15

13:15-15:00

Business Opportunity Exchange & Lunch

Plenary Sessions – 02

13:15-15:00

15:00-16:00

Plenary Sessions – 01

Parallel Session 04-Hall 1

15:00-16:00

General Session 05-Hall 2

Parallel Session 01-Hall 1

Parallel Session 06-Hall 3

General Session 02-Hall 2

16:00-16:30

Parallel Session 03-Hall 3

Networking Reception and Refreshment

16:00-16:30

16:30-17:00

Networking Reception and Refreshment

Awards Banquet and
Closing Ceremony

16:30-18:00
Concurrent Work shops
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Conference at a Glance

Friday, May 01

Agenda and Motive

Purpose
With members from around the world focused on learning about Clinical
Nutrition, this is your single best opportunity to reach the largest assemblage
of participants from the scientific community.
Conduct demonstrations, distribute information, meet with eminent
personalities, and make a splash with latest research innovations at this
outstanding event.

Goals
• The conference program emphasizes evidence-based practice, educational
innovation, practical application, and peer to peer networking and
collaboration.
• The goals of the conference is to provide a transformative professional
development experience through
• Bringing together the world’s scientific experts to catalyze and advance
scientific knowledge about Clinical Nutrition to present the most recent
research findings, and promote and enhance scientific collaborations
around the world.
• Bringing together community leaders, scientists, and policy leaders to
promote and enhance programmatic collaborations to more effectively
address challenges in Clinical Nutrition research and overcome barriers
that limit access to care and services.

Objectives
After participating in this meeting, attendees should be able to
• Discuss emerging issues in Clinical Nutrition
• Discuss and apply recent research findings related to Nutrition
• Disseminate the diverse voices of breakthrough innovators with visionary
and practical solutions.

Who should attend?
Researchers, Specialists, Academicians, Instructors, Experts, Professionals,
Nutritionists, Dieticians, Health Professionals, Sports nutritionists, Doctors and
Students and societies, Business delegates, CEO’s and R&D Heads from Industries,
Directors, Industrial Leaders, Researchers, analysts, Presidents, Delegates and
master experts from the Clinical Nutrition, Food and nourishment industry
associations & foundations, Professors and Students from Academia in the study
of ood and nutrition sciences and researchers who utilize novel techniques and
knowledge in Clinical Nutrition.

http://clinicalnutrition.alliedacademies.com/registration

Clinical Nutrition 2020 has been planned and implemented in accordance with the
accreditation requirements and policies of the Accreditation Committee
The live format of this educational activity will be accredited with CME and CPD
Credits.

Diverse Action-Oriented Programming & Networking
EXPERIENCE: Inspiring change around the country and world, growing a revolution
from the Research in Clinical Nutrition.
EXPLORE the forefront of breakthrough ideas and models in electrifying morning
keynote talks, featuring luminaries and “the greatest people you’ve never heard of.”
PARTICIPATE in afternoon panels and workshops/symposiums on diverse topics of
Clinical Nutrition and Nutrition Sciences and more!
NETWORK with a community of leadership – dynamic change makers from around
the country and world, or from your region, to develop important professional and
personal relationships.
SHARE your insights and learning at the conference in participatory and experiential
workshops.
DISCOVER powerful opportunities and strategies for creating and engaging with
progressive change in your work, life and community.
CELEBRATE how great a difference one person can make, and how building community amplifies that change.

Salient Features
• Robust on-line publicity for all the speakers and organizing committee members
• Career Guidance Workshops for students and early career researchers
• Accepted Abstracts will be published in various indexed journals
• Accepted abstracts will be labeled with a Digital Object Identification Number
(DOI) provided by Cross Ref
• Creation of speakers and abstracts pages in Google
• Opportunity to publish full Manu Scripts in our Open Access Journals

http://clinicalnutrition.alliedacademies.com/registration

Accreditation Statement

CME & CPD

conference overview

Scientific Sessions
Nutritional Biochemsitry

Functional foods and Nutraceuticals

Diabetic Nutrition

Nutritional Neuroscience

Paediatric Nutrition

Pregnancy Nutrition

Cardiac Nutrition

Medical Nutritional Therapy

Oncology Nutrition

Current Research in Nutrition and Food
Science

Critical Care Nutrition
Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition
Sport Nutrition and Kinesiology
Gastroenterology and Nutrition

Nutrition related Chronic diseases
Nutrigenetics and Nutrigenomics
Fitness Education
Future trends in clinical Nutrition

Clinical Nutrition 2020 Outlook
Explore the best in Cutting edge Research
Change to learn beyond your field of Interest
Keynote sessions by worlds most eminent and distinguished researchers
Conference Participation Inspires, Rejuvenate and Energize participants
Clinical Nutrition 2020 an unique platform to increase your reputation within the
Food and Nutrition Sciences Sector
Learning and Knowledge in a single package
Speaker’s representation from 50+ Countries
1 Conference | 2 Days

http://clinicalnutrition.alliedacademies.com/registration

Clinical nutrition is the nutrition of patients in medicinal care. It is the act of surveying if a
person is consuming enough amount of nutrients for the good health and wellbeing. This report
analyses the market trends of clinical nutrition with data from 2019, projections of compound
annual growth rates through 2022 (Forecast period 2018-2022), and regional market of the
clinical nutrition The market has been divided based on type, end-users and geography. In
view of sort, the market in this report is sectioned into Enteral nutrition Parenteral nutrition
and Infant nutrition The uses of clinical nutrition considered in this report include incorporate
therapeutic applications and healthcare settings, the report covers oncology, gastroenterology,
nephrology, neurology, diabetes, immunology, critical care and other diseases. The healthcare
settings segments incorporate acute care hospitals, nursing homes. Home care settings and
inpatient rehabilitation facilities. Furthermore, the report covers a detailed background of
medicinal nutrition routes enteral and parenteral.
The exploration reveals numerous changes in perspective in the considered market. A
holistic study of the nutrition market has been done by encompassing various factors right
from the country specific condition and business cycles to showcase microeconomic influences
that were needed to analyse the future trends of the market.
Principally determined by developinh health consciousness among consumers worldwide,
the clinical nutrition sector is flourishing at the rapid pace. A sizeable population is slanting
more towards nutritional products, such as sports drinks, foods, and supplements. Regarding
revenues, the world-wide clinical nutrition market reached a value of $US 20.7 Bn in 2015 and
is expected to attain a value of US $37.7 Bn by end of 2020. Attributed to burgeoning popularity
of nutritional products in developed as well as developing regions, the global clinical nutrition
market will expand at a strong CAGR of 9.0% over a forecast period of 2015-2020
Lifestyle and recreational users have recently emerged as lucrative user groups for the
nutrition market. These groups are predicted to capture significant market shares over a
period. While the maximum revenues of the global clinical nutrition market are concentrated
in developed regions, markets in developing countries are also expected to gain a strong boost
through to 2019, owing to growing population and improving lifestyle.
Rising occurrence of chronic and lifestyle disease and increasing population that receives
malnutrition treatment are the major factors responsible for driving the growth of the market.
Furthermore, rise in the global population, disposal income, premature births, investments from
the governments, and awareness among people are relied upon to drive the development of
the market. Be that as it may, stringent regulatory scenario and tolerability issues are expected
to slow down the growth of market. The maximum revenue of the global clinical nutrition
market is concentrated in the developed regions, markets in developing countries are also
expected to gain a strong boost through to 2020, owing to growing population and improving
lifestyle individuals are progressively purchasing nutritional products as healthy snacks or quick
meal replacement as a part of their diet accounting for growing sales of clinical nutrition.

http://clinicalnutrition.alliedacademies.com/registration

Clinical Nutrition Market

Worldwide clinical nutritional market is assessed to reach $68.6 billion by 2024; developing
at a CAGR of 6.5% from 2017 to 2024. Clinical nutrition is a part of health care that provides
treatment of therapeutic ailments produced due to inappropriate diet or caused due to the
inability of body to ingest nutrient supplements presented in a normal diet These clinical
nutrition products comprise of clinical & various dietary supplements which are mainly used
in treatment of eating or nutritional disorders, metabolic disorders and other conditions. These
products are considered mainly as a pharmaceutical which are delivered over a parenteral
and feeding. Expanding geriatric population with loss of appetite, weak digestive systems and
chronic disease mainly drives the clinical.

An Intro to Barcelona

B

arcelona, the cosmopolitan capital of Spain’s Catalonia region, is known for
its art and architecture. Barcelona is also known for being the city of the
famous Camp Nou stadium and of the Barça football team. One of the main
achievements of the city was the hosting of the Olympic games in 1992, thanks
to this event Barcelona became famous to the eyes of the world and is now
one of the main tourist attractions of Spain. Barcelona is one of the world’s
leading tourist, economic, trade fair and cultural centres, and its influence
in commerce, education, entertainment, sports, media, fashion, science, and
the arts all contribute to its status as one of the major global cities. Barcelona
has a well-developed higher education system of public universities. Most
prominent among these is the University of Barcelona (established in 1450),
a world-renowned research and teaching institution with campuses around
the city.

http://clinicalnutrition.alliedacademies.com/registration

past conference

Guide for International Delegates
http://clinicalnutrition.alliedacademies.com/registration

General Information

Accompany Partners’ Policy:
We respectfully remind you that partners accompanying delegates/speakers are not
eligible to attend conference sessions and do not qualify for refreshments and lunches
during the day unless they have registered.
Any partner wishing to attend events not previously selected and paid for in his or her
registration may do so at the Conference Registration desk.
We would be pleased to accommodate any requests where possible.

Registration and Accommodation
Policy:
Registration and accommodation changes will not be accepted unless made in writing.
Changes made within 14 days of the event may incur costs due to specific hotel and
venue policies
Cancellation Policy:
Registration cancellations will not be accepted unless made in writing.
Cancellations request made before April 21, 2020 will be refunded less 25% of the
Conference Registration fee, to cover administration costs.
No registration refunds will be processed after this date, however, substitute delegates
are welcome.

Conference Secretariat
Ashlyn Deborah
Program Manager | Clinical Nutrition 2020
47, Churchfield Road, London, W36AY
W: http://clinicalnutrition.alliedacademies.com/
E: clinicalnutrition@nutritionconferences.com
T: 44 203 769 1755 | Whats App: +44 125 865 0017

http://clinicalnutrition.alliedacademies.com/registration

Only Registration: USD 799
Package A (Registration + 2 nights’ Accommodation): USD 1099
Package B (Registration + 3 nights’ Accommodation): USD 1249

Business
Only Registration: USD 899
Package A (Registration + 2 nights’ Accommodation): USD 1199
Package B (Registration + 3 nights’ Accommodation): USD 1349

Student
Student YRF: USD 499
Student Poster: USD 499 (USD 399 + USD 100 for Poster)
Student Delegate: USD 399
E-poster: USD 99

Important Dates
Abstract submission opens: December 09, 2019
Registration opens: December 09, 2019
Early bird registration: January 09, 2020
On spot registration: May 01, 2020

To Register:
Online: http://clinicalnutrition.alliedacademies.com/registration
Email us for the Purchase Order or Invoice: clinicalnutrition@nutritionconferences.com
Call: + 44 203 769 1755 to register by phone or Whats App: +44 125 865 0017

http://clinicalnutrition.alliedacademies.com/registration

Registration

Academic

